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FEAR OF FIFTY: A MIDLIFE MEMOIR (PAPERBACK)

Penguin Putnam Inc, United States, 2006. Paperback. Condition: New. Reprint. Language: English . Brand New Book. A publishing event, a real-life
novel, Fear of Fi y is the true story of the woman who 20 years ago showed her generation how to soar in Fear of Flying and now looks back -- and
ahead -- to assess the costs, the rewards and the meaning of the journey. Opening on her fi ieth birthday, Jong s midlife memoir reads like fastpaced fiction as it flashes back and forth in time to tell at last the truths at the heart of her novels. Poet, novelist, essayist, Jong has forged one of the
most visible and volatile careers in American letters, and as a charter member of what she calls the whiplash generation, she has had a front seat
on the roller coaster American women have been riding for the past decades. Raised to be Doris Day, growing up wanting to be Gloria Steinem, now
rearing daughters in the age of Princess Di and Madonna, today s women have had their expectations raised and dashed and raised and dashed
again, as they ve watched themselves go in and out of style like hemlines. Now, as she and her contemporaries look for answers to the second half
of their lives, Jong o ers powerful, provocative insights into sex, marriage and aging; feminism -- past, present and future; the writing life;
motherhood and family; identity and love, loyalty and loss, drawn through the brilliant prism of her own experience. In chapters such as Fear of
Fi y, The Mad Lesbian in the Attic, How I Got to Be the Second Sex, How I Got to Be Jewish, Fear of Fame, Seducing the Muse, Dona Juana Gets
Smart, Becoming Venetian and How to Get Married,
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Relevant Book s
L ittle Girl L o st: Th e Tru e Sto ry o f a Bro ken C h ild
HarperCollins Publishers. Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Little Girl Lost: The True Story of a Broken Child, Mia
Marconi, The fourth in a series of true short stories from foster carer Mia Marconi. Kira...
Sav e P DF »

A ll M y Fau lt: Th e Tru e Sto ry o f a Sad istic Fath er an d a L ittle Girl L ef t Destro y ed
Ebury Publishing. Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, All My Fault: The True Story of a Sadistic Father and a Little Girl Le
Destroyed, Audrey Delaney, 'I could see what he was doing to the...
Sav e P DF »

Th e Vo ice R ev ealed : Th e Tru e Sto ry o f th e L ast Ey ew itn ess
World Bible Publishers Inc, United States, 2007. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 175 x 107 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book.
For God expressed His love for the world in this way: He gave His...
Sav e P DF »

It's J u st a Date: H o w to Get 'em, H o w to R ead 'em, an d H o w to R o ck 'em
HarperCollins Publishers. Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, It's Just a Date: How to Get 'em, How to Read 'em, and How
to Rock 'em, Greg Behrendt, Amiira Ruotola-Behrendt, A fabulous new guide to dating...
Sav e P DF »

N o C u p cakes f o r J aso n : N o C u p cakes f o r J aso n
AUTHORHOUSE, United States, 2005. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 223 x 213 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print
on Demand *****.No Cupcakes for Jason is the delightful children s story of five-year old...
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